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上海金茂学校在义务教育阶段遵循国家规范要求设置国家课程，同

时研发金茂特色的校本课程——金茂学校课程，此外根据学生需求

开设学生课程。在具体课程研发及教学执行上采取三大创新实施形式，

实现课程体系现代化。
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Jinmao School Shanghai sets up their three types of curricula at the 
same time. They are the national curriculum in accordance with 
the requirements of China’s national standards, the school-based 
curriculum with Jinmao characteristics -- Jinmao School curriculum, 
and the curriculum exclusively designed for the students. In the specific 
curriculum research & development and teaching implementation, 
Jinmao adopts three innovative forms to realize the modernization of 
its curriculum system.
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国家课程校本化

语文
围绕核心素养

金茂语文以国家课程目标为纲，以真实语境下的语言运用为导向，采取

多元和开放的课堂教学方式，使语文学习回归实践，回归生活。从而在

强化基础学科素养的同时，为学生的语文学习搭建多种支架，从根本上

激发其语文学习兴趣，培养其审美鉴赏技能，提高其表达与创造技能。
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Chinese
Around Core Literacy

Jinmao Chinese course takes the national curriculum goal as the 
outline, takes the language application under the real context as 
the guidance, adopts the pluralistic and opens classroom teaching 
method in the aim of letting the Chinese study return to practice and 
life. In the time of strengthening the basic subject accomplishment, 
Jinmao will build a variety of supports for students' Chinese learning, 
stimulate their interests in Chinese learning fundamentally, cultivate 
their skills in aesthetic appreciation, and improve their skills in 
expression and creation.

National Curriculum, Jinmao Methodology
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英语（金茂蓝思）

对标国际体系

金茂蓝思英语涵盖中教外教两个部分。通过学习与生活、成长相关的内

容实现课程目标；中教课的主旨为夯实语言知识的基础，外教拓展课与

学科融合教学的主旨，突出英语的人文性，强化语言的真实运用，不断

激发学生主动学习的热情，通过分级分类阅读，实现个性化因材施教，

提高学生高阶思维能力。金茂蓝思课程体系与国际测评标准接轨，金茂

小学段 - 达到 CEFR B1 标准、CSE 三 - 四级。金茂初中学段 - 达到 CEFR 

C1 标准、CSE 五 - 六级。

数学
基于现实情境的多元开放式

金茂数学通过开放式的师生对话和多元化的学习模式，以任务驱动学习，

从情境展开思考，深入探寻数学知识的本源，并通过常态化的分析比较、

归纳总结，实现学生思维的发展。课程设置方面，我们以国家课标为指导，

在扎实落实上海教材的知识与技能的基础上，大力拓展真实的应用与实

践，并融入人文性的背景知识，使数学学习回归生活且丰富立体。
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English (Jinmao’s Lexile)

Benchmark Our Own System against the International One
Jinmao Lexile English includes the Chinese teaching and the English 
teaching. Through learning the life-related and growth-related content 
to achieve the course goal, the main purpose of the Chinese teaching 
is to lay a solid foundation for language knowledge. The main purpose 
of the foreign-extended teaching and subject-integrated teaching is 
to highlight the humanistic nature of English, strengthen the real use 
of language, and stimulate students' enthusiasm for active learning 
constantly. Through graded reading, students can achieve the 
personalized teaching and improve their higher-order thinking ability.

Mathematics
Diverse and Open Mode Based on Realistic Situation

Through open teacher-student dialogue and diversified learning 
mode, like task-driven learning, context-inspired thinking, Jinmao 
mathematics course is dedicated to exploring the origin of 
mathematical knowledge. It also realizes the development of students' 
thinking through normalized analysis, comparison and summary. 
In terms of curriculum setting, guided by the national curriculum 
standards and based on the solid implementation of the knowledge 
and skills of Shanghai teaching materials, Jinmao vigorously 
expands the real application and practice, and integrates humanistic 
background knowledge, so as to make mathematics learning return to 
life and present its richness and vividness.
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美术
艺术生活化

让艺术生活化，生活艺术化培养有创见性的金茂学生。

金茂的校本化美术课既是“视觉艺术”课程，旨在提高儿童对各种视觉

艺术语言的认识。给孩子们丰富的体验，帮助他们欣赏周围的艺术，最

重要的是通过艺术语言表达自己的生活体验和感知世界的美好，从而充

满幸福感。

地理
融合人文趣味

金茂地理课程融入世界地理课程（初中阶段引入 IGCSE）中的相关内容

和方法，多维渗透人文性、生活性和趣味性，旨在帮助孩子掌握地理方法、

分析地理现象、表达地理观点，了解中国与世界，了解人类面对的问题，

引导孩子做关心世界与环境的未来责任公民。
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Art
Live with Art

Jinmao devotes itself to cultivating creative students through an 
artistic way in daily life. Jinmao's school-based art course is the "visual 
art" course, which aims to improve children's understanding of 
various visual art languages. The school’s purpose is to bring the rich 
experience to its students and guide them to enjoy art in their lives. 
Most importantly, they will learn to express their life experience and 
feel the beauty of the world through the languages of art. All of these 
will let them be immersed in happiness.

Geography
Integrate with Humanistic Interests

Jinmao geography course integrates the relevant content and 
methods of the World Geography Curriculum (the introduction 
of IGCSE in junior high school). The course is multi-dimensionally 
penetrated with humanity, life and interest. It is designed to help 
children master geographical methods, analyze geographical 
phenomena, express geographical views, understand China and 
the world, as well as the problems which we are facing, and guide 
children to be responsible citizens in the future. They should care 
about the world and the environment.
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金茂学校课程体现金茂理念，开设行走德育、智慧学习、语言人文、

科技创业、高雅气质的跨学科及超学科课程。金茂学校的课程教学

现代化，体现了从经验性教学走向实证性教学，从标准化教学走向个性

化学习。

学校课程国际化
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The curriculum of Jinmao School embodies the philosophy of Jinmao, 
which offers the interdisciplinary and supra-disciplinary courses of 
Moral education, intelligent learning, language humanities, scientific 
and technological entrepreneurship, and elegant behaviors. The 
modernization of curriculum teaching in Jinmao School reflects the 
transition from empirical teaching to practical teaching and from 
standardized teaching to individualized learning.

Jinmao Curriculum, 
International Perspective
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儿童哲学（小学）

金茂儿童哲学课程旨在培养学生智慧思维的发展。作为思维系列

课程的第一部曲，教师将以培养儿童的“天问”为核心，注重引导学生

的探索精神。这是一门实践课程，注重思维的过程，在教学过程中师生

共同探索生活经验的相关哲学观点，为初中学习形式逻辑课程打下基础。
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Children’s Philosophy (G1 - G5)

Jinmao children's philosophy course aims at cultivating the 
development of students' intellectual thinking. As the first episode of a 
series of thinking courses, teachers will focus on cultivating children's 
“innate curiosity" and guide their exploring spirit. This is a practical 
course with a focus on the process of thinking. In the teaching process, 
teachers and students will jointly explore relevant philosophical views 
of life experience, which lays a foundation for them to learn the formal 
logic course when they enter to the junior high school.
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创意绘画（小学）

金茂的创意绘画课程以学生为中心，遵循学生的发展规律，通过

高品质的创意课程与教学活动，以学科素养和设计思维为落脚点，培养

学生的感受力、创造力和想象力。课程融入超学科的教育理念，通过艺

术工作坊、进驻艺术家等多元创意项目开发儿童的思维潜力。我们的愿

景是培养未来世界的引领者、创造者。
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Creative Painting  (G1 - G5)

The creative painting course of Jinmao is student-centered 
and follows the law of student development. It cultivates students' 
sensibility, creativity and imagination through high-quality creative 
courses and teaching activities, with discipline accomplishment and 
design thinking as the end points. The curriculum incorporates the 
concept of extra-disciplinary education to develop children's thinking 
potential through diverse creative projects such as art workshops and 
resident artists. The school’s vision is to cultivate leaders and creators 
of the future world.
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儿童绘本（小学）

金茂儿童绘本课程为学校人文思想系列课程的起点，旨在培养学

生的人文精神，在学生心中种下一粒人文的种子。教师将以丰富多样的

绘本故事为载体，以共情、共鸣、共理为原则，通过立体式分享阅读、

沉浸式剧场阅读等形式，注重挖掘学生的个人生活经验，使学生对人类

文明的深刻意义、对人类的情怀产生更本质的理解。
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Children’s Reading (G1 - G5)

As the starting point of the school's humanistic thoughts series, 
the school’s reading course aims to cultivate students' humanistic 
spirit and plant a humanistic seed in their minds. Teachers will take 
a variety of picture books as the carrier and follow the principles of 
empathy, resonance and common sense. Through three-dimensional 
sharing reading and immersive theater reading, teachers will focus on 
exploring students' personal life experience, so that students can have 
a more essential understanding of the profound significance of human 
civilization and feelings for human beings.
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形式逻辑（初中）

金茂形式逻辑课程是智慧思维系列下的初中阶段校本课程。课程

主要围绕形式逻辑的基础知识进行学习，辅以贴近生活的大量案例，通

过课堂中的各类思维活动逐步引导学生掌握并运用逻辑思维的基本方法，

使学生在不断发展思维技能的过程中，提高思维品质。同时也将利用本

课程的工具性，促使学生在思维项目实践中，养成良好的行为习惯和求

证态度。
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Formal Logic (G6 - G9)

Jinmao formal logic course is a school-based course in junior 
high school under the series of intelligent thinking. The course mainly 
focuses on the basic knowledge of formal logic, supplemented by 
a large number of cases close to life, and gradually guides students 
to master and apply the basic methods of logical thinking through 
various thinking activities in the classroom, so that students can 
improve their thinking quality in the process of constantly developing 
their thinking skills. At the same time, the instrumental nature of this 
course will be used to promote students to develop good behavior 
habits and verification attitude in the practice of thinking projects.
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创意写作（初中）

金茂创意写作课程是智慧想象系列下的初中阶段校本课程，课程

运用超学科的学习方式，在多种“对话世界，连接未来”的创意主题架

构中，一贯制培养学生以创造力为核心的多元思维能力。通过以写作为

主导，多种方式并存的输出方式，引导学生大胆地创造，有逻辑地表达，

并在实践过程中，有执行力地完成主题项目。
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Creative Writing (G6 - G9)

Jinmao creative writing course is a school-based course for 
junior high school students under the series of intelligent imagination. 
The course adopts a supra-disciplinary learning approach and 
cultivates students' multi-thinking ability with creativity as the core in a 
variety of creative theme structures that “talk to the world and connect  
to the future”. By taking writing as the leading output mode and 
multiple ways of co-existence, students are guided to create boldly, 
express logically and finish the theme project with execution in the 
practice process.
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文化原典（初中）

金茂中华文化原典课程是人文思想系列下的初中阶段校本课程，

课程以高人文性阅读为基础，融合了历史、社会、政治、地理等多学科知识，

使学生在积累文化精神养料的同时，吸收民族文化精髓、沉淀学生作为

中国人的民族基因。课程将力求培养学生成为知识的挖掘者，文化的对

话者，最终生成对民族身份抱以敬畏之心的“通识公民”。
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Classic Literature (G6 - G9)

Jinmao Chinese culture course is the school-based curriculum of 
junior high school under the humanistic thought series. Based on high 
humanistic reading, the course integrates the knowledge of history, 
society, politics, geography and other disciplines, enabling students to 
absorb the essence of traditional Chinese culture while accumulating 
cultural and spiritual nourishment, and to accumulate the national 
genes of students as Chinese people. The course will seek to cultivate 
students as knowledge explorers and cultural interlocutors. Ultimately, 
they might become the "general citizens" who respect their national 
identity.
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财商（小学至高中）

金茂学校财商课程与学生生活息息相关，旨在培养学生创新能力

与金融素养。根据学生不同年龄阶段特征与知识面，财商课程的设置有

所侧重：小学阶段分为“财商启蒙”与“财经素养”类课程，中学阶段

课程设置为“商学基础”和“企业管理研究”，其特色主要有：

● 真实的情景学习使学生了解社会运作规则

● 真实的案例讨论帮助学生开阔眼界

● 新颖的创新方式带给学生丰富的学校体验

● 校园代币的多样化使用（学生基金、学生创业、学生投资公司）

● 接轨 IGCSE/IBDP/A Level 高龄段商务课程、经济课程
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FQ Program (G1 - G12)

Jinmao FQ program is closely related to students' life and aims 
to cultivate students' innovation ability and financial literacy. According 
to the characteristics and knowledge of students at different ages, the 
setting of the FQ curriculum will have different emphases: the primary 
school stage and the secondary school stage. The former is divided 
into "FQ enlightenment" and "financial literacy" classes; the latter is 
set to "business foundation" and "business management research”. 
Following are some major features:

● Realistic situation learning enables students to understand the rules 
of social operation

● Real case discussions help students broaden their horizons

● New and innovative ways to bring students a rich school 
experience

● Diversified use of campus tokens (student funds, student start-ups, 
student investment companies)

● Integrate IGCSE/IBDP/A Level senior business courses and 
economic courses
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科技（小学至高中）

金茂 STEM 科技课程以计算思维与工程思维为导向，配合金茂特

色智慧教学模式。学生不仅能够体验到微软、苹果、乐高等优质的国际

科技课程与科技竞赛，更能够参加金茂特色的未来城市设计师项目、航

空航天特色项目和中化集团丰富的多产业研学体验活动。学生将充分体

验数字化学习和项目制学习带来的魅力，体验成为未来科学家与工程师

的乐趣。
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STEM Program (G1 - G12)

Jinmao STEM program is oriented by computational and 
engineering thinking, which is also combined with an intelligent 
teaching mode with Jinmao characteristics. Students can not only 
experience Microsoft, Apple, Lego high-quality international science 
and technology courses and competitions, but also participate in the 
future urban designer projects with Jinmao characteristics, aerospace 
projects and the Chinese Chemical Group's rich multi-industry research 
experience activities. Students will fully experience the charm of digital 
learning and project-based learning, and enjoy the fun of becoming 
future scientists and engineers.
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